Cave Leadership Courses for the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park
Giants Cave- We require a minimum of 5 participants to run the 1- day course. Practical exam is
conducted by appointment with examiner on a separate date.
Course Cost- $160 plus Practical Assessment- $50 = Total of $210 includes GST
Pre-requisites for candidates- current 1st aid, min 6 episodes leading an Outdoor Ed. Activity, can
overlap- min 3 cave trip experiences (not incl. tourist caves but does incl. Giants)
For re-accreditation- $10 admin fee, 3 Giants cave trips in the last 12 months (copy of log- book)
and copy of current 1st aid. Valid for 3 years.

Extended Giants accreditation- same as for Giants Course but must be NOLRS registered
for “single pitch abseil guide on a natural surface”. This will allow additional access bookings for
Bride Cave, Calgardup Pipe and Cave walk, WI 16 and Wilyabrup Sea Cliffs.
For re-accreditation- $20 admin fee, 6 cave trips in the last 12 months (copy of log- book), current
NOLRS registration and copy of current 1st aid. Valid for 3 years.

Full Cave Leader course- We require a minimum of 4 participants to run the 3- day course.
Practical exam is conducted by appointment with examiner on a separate date.
Course cost- $455 plus Practical assessment- $278 = $733 includes GST
Pre-requisites for candidates- current 1st aid, min 6 episodes leading an Outdoor Ed. Activity, can
overlap min 4 cave trip experiences. If desiring to access vertical entry caves, then must be NOLRS
registered for “single pitch abseil guide on a natural surface” as well. Candidates are expected to
provide their own personal equipment. Specialized equipment and ropes will be supplied.
For re-accreditation- $20 admin fee, 6 cave trips within the last 12-month period (copy of logbook), current NOLRS registration and copy of current 1st aid. Valid for 3 years.

Further 2020/21 Course dates: TBC
All courses run in Margaret River. Please contact:
Carolina Paice on 9757 7035 for more information or e-mail: carolina.paice@dbca.wa.gov.au

